Kanabo Safaris

est. 1995

Our sense of beauty was shaped by a thousand African sunsets
Kanabo Golf in Africa

6 Day Golf Experience
Day/Date
Day one

Activity Description
Transport
Travel time
09h00 - Group meet at OR Tambo International. Transfer to City Lodge OR Tambo
Bus
45min
12h00 – Transfer to Ebotse Golf and Country Estate for a round of golf
19h00 - Dinner at the hotel or restaurant (for own account)
Accommodation
City Lodge OR Tambo *** B&B
Suggested Activities Non-Players
Gold Reef City
Gautrain excursion to Sandton and back
Township tour
Included
Accommodation / Transfers / Players and green fees
Excluded
Flights to and from Johannesburg / Meals / Non player activities
General Information:
City Lodge OR Tambo onveniently based at Africa’s busiest airport, our City Lodge Hotel at O.R. Tambo International Airport allows both business and
leisure travelers alike to easily rest their weary heads at the end of a long flight. Business travelers will appreciate the simplicity of staying at the airport
for short visits, while leisure travelers won’t have to worry about where to stay for that one night between flights to their final destination.
The Ebotse Links is a Peter Matkovich Signature design golf course, and is currently ranked the 38th best course by Golfers Digest SA. Our Links Course
has 7 holes on water and has been built to US PGA specs. The style of play on a links golf course is quite different from the style required on other types
of courses. The challenges of links golf focuses on uneven fairways, thick rough and small deep bunkers known as “pot bunkers” — and frequently
windy conditions. These conditions affect the style of play required, favouring golfers who are able to play low, and accurate shots.

Day/Date
Day two

Activity Description
Transport
Travel time
07h30 – breakfast at the hotel
Bus
2h15 min
08h00 – transfer to Sun City / Pilanesburg
11h00 – book into accommodation at Sun City
13h00 - Transfer to Pilanesburg National Park for afternoon game viewing activity for the group
Bus
Full afternoon
20h00 – Dinner as a group or individually (for own account)
Accommodation
Sun City Hotel **** B&B
Suggested Activities Non-Players
Daily Included
Accommodation / Breakfast / Transfers / Game Drive in Pilanesburg /
Daily Excluded
Dinner, Non player activities
General Information:
Sun City Hotel Often referred to as the Main Hotel, the Sun City Hotel and Casino was the first hotel to be built on the resort. This 4-star Sun City
accommodation is located right at the heart of Sun City, and is central to all the activities and things to do at the resort.

Day/Date Activity Description
Transport
Travel time
Day three 06h30 – breakfast at the hotel for players. Non-players 07h00-10h00
Bus
2h15 min
07h30 – transfer to The Gary Player Course for to play this magnificent 18- hole course.
15h00 - Transfer to back to Johannesburg to accommodation
20h00 – Dinner as a group or individually (for own account)
Accommodation
City Lodge OR Tambo *** B&B
Suggested Activities Non-Players
Spend morning at Sun City
Daily Included
Accommodation, Breakfast, Transfers, Players and green fees
Daily Excluded
Dinner, Non player activities
General Information:
The Gary Player Golf course designed by golfing legend Gary Player, this 18-hole, par 72 walking course is located in front of the Sun City
Hotel and Cascades Hotel. Home to the annual Nedbank Golf Challenge, with a first prize of $2-million, the course has hosted some of the biggest
names in golf. It is has been cleverly designed with imaginatively placed bunkers and multiple tees to give both novice and skilled golfers a satisfying
round. The kikuyu fairways and bent-grass greens offer a near-perfect playing surface.
The elegant Gary Player Country Club provides a social hub for players and spectators alike. Its restaurant overlooks the rolling greens, the pro shop is
stocked with golfing must-haves, and one floor is dedicated to the modern gym and luxurious spa. A pleasant 5km (about three miles) running trail
stretches alongside the course.

Day/Date
Day five

Activity Description
Transport
Travel time
05h00 – Go to ORTambo International for flight to Phalaborwa departing 06h25 arriving 07h35
Flight
1h35min
08h00 – Transfer to Hans Marensky Contry Club. Book into accommodation.
Transfer
25 min
10h00 - Play this stunning 18-hole course set amongst the Bushveld bordering the Kruger National
Park
16h30 – group visit to Amarula production plant and Lapa. Dinner at the lapa.
Transfer
20min
Accommodation
Hans Marensky Country Club ****
Suggested Activities Non-Players
Day spent at leisure at the pool
Go on a afternoon game drive
Daily Included
Accommodation / Flight / Transfers / Dinner
Daily Excluded
Breakfast / Non-player activities
General information:
Hans Marensky Spa and Hotel:
Situated on the border of the world renowned Kruger National Park, the Hans Merensky Hotel and Spa offers a unique blend of Golf and Game to both
local and International visitors. Guests are able to experience a unique package offering luxury accommodation, sports, conference facilities and a
world famous golf course that is home to a wide variety of game & over 200 species of birds. Our bedrooms epitomise luxury and home away from
home comfort, incorporating locally manufactured sleeper wood furniture and a feeling of space.
Hans Marensky Golf course:
A visit to the Hans Merensky Hotel and Spa can only be enhanced by a game of Golf on our world famous course set in a unique bushveld atmosphere.
Share your experience with our resident Giraffe, Hippo, Crocodiles and many other permanent residents! The 18 hole Bob Grimsdell designed Par 72
Championship Golf course has been voted as the best walking course in the country. Tee off between 07:00 and 09:00 or 11:30 and 13:30. Visitors are
welcome any day of the week.

Day/Date
Day five

Activity Description
Transport
Travel time
06h00 – group will be picked up in open safari vehicles for a full day excursion into the Kruger
Open Safari
8 hours
National Park with a packed brunch. This will be a full day en route to Shakuza, the southernmost
vehicle / full day
camp in Kruger.
17h00 – On arrival we will book into our accommodation at Kruger Park Lodge ****
20h00 – Dinner for group or individually (for own account)
Accommodation
Kruger park Lodge ****
Suggested Activities Non-Players
Daily Included
Accommodation / Transfers / park entry fees / packed brunch
Daily Excluded
Dinner / Non-player activities
General information:
KRUGER PARK COURSE:
Created by Gary Player’s design team, the Kruger Park Lodge course has a parklands –style layout that comprises of nine holes with eighteen tees. The
course was specifically made to ensure that the average golfer is provided with scoring opportunities, but the golf course is by no means a walkover,
especially if you’re distracted by the incredible vegetation and wildlife that inhabit the area
KRUGER PARK LODGE:
Situated On the banks of the Sabie River, 10 minutes away from the Kruger National Park.
Construction activities first commenced in 1989 with the building of 40 luxury timeshare chalets.
The current Developer MagicBreakaways Leisure Developments acquired the resort in 1992 and completed the 9-hole Gary Player Golf Course. The
building's finishes complement the lush river surroundings with thatch roofs and natural finishes. The resort offers Tennis, mini golf, nature walks, 3
swimming pools, kids entertainment facility, car wash, on site laundry, driving range. Upmarket self-catering chalets, overlooking either the golf course,
the river or bushveld vegetation.

Day/Date
Day 6

Activity Description
Transport
Travel time
07h30 – Breakfast at the lodge
Flight 50 min
1h30 hours
09h00 – first players tee off on 9 hole course
12h00 – lunch at the club house
13h30 – transfer to Nelspruit for flight back to OR Tambo International departing 16h40 and
arriving 17h30. Upon arrival you will be transferred to your last nights’ accommodation at City
Lodge OR Tambo.
20h00 – farewell dinner (own account)
Accommodation
City Lodge OR Tambo***
Suggested Activities Non-Players
Leisurely morning at the lodge before check out at 11h30
Early morning game drive
Daily Included
Accommodation / Transfers / flights to Johannesburg /
Daily Excluded
Dinner / Lunch / Non-player activities
General information:
KRUGER PARK COURSE:
Created by Gary Player’s design team, the Kruger Park Lodge course has a parklands –style layout that comprises of nine holes with eighteen tees. The
course was specifically made to ensure that the average golfer is provided with scoring opportunities, but the golf course is by no means a walkover,
especially if you’re distracted by the incredible vegetation and wildlife that inhabit the area
KRUGER PARK LODGE:
Situated On the banks of the Sabie River, 10 minutes away from the Kruger National Park. Construction activities first commenced in 1989 with the
building of 40 luxury timeshare chalets. The current Developer MagicBreakaways Leisure Developments acquired the resort in 1992 and completed the
9-hole Gary Player Golf Course. The building's finishes complement the lush river surroundings with thatch roofs and natural finishes. The resort offers
Tennis, mini golf, nature walks, 3 swimming pools, kids entertainment facility, car wash, on site laundry, driving range. Upmarket self-catering chalets,
overlooking either the golf course, the river or bushveld vegetation.

